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CURRENT COMMENT.

Camfounia reported very Hhortprune
crop for tlio ficuson.

Tirr. ilnlly prlco currents kIiow nn
enormous tdirluktiKo In tho prlco of
cotton.

An unknown Insect Is dolnjr lln best
for tho "bulla" ty working on tlio
wheat crop in North Dakota.

Sknatoiih Almhon iiihI Jones have
accepted Hhelr appointment as delo-pat- es

.to' tlio International monctnry
conference. '

Tun onilwlon of nn Item of ,000 In
tho sundry civil bill to nuillt postmnn-tor- s'

accounts, embarrasses the post
olllco department.

KquiicritlAN Rtntues of Gen. Sam
Houston and (Jen. Albert Sydney John-nto- n

will Iks pluced In tin state capltol
grounds at Austin, Tex.

A woman left a baby with John Cnr-ll- n,

n printer, recently In n llrooklyn
park "Just for a few momenta." Sho
never retunied and Carlln liaatho baby.

Tun empress of lltusla Is tho first
lady to answer from n European throno
thu Invitation to take part In tlio worn-c- n'

work of the Columbian exposition.

Rr.cntMTiNo for the army will no lon-
ger Iki tolerated as n mero "unap" for
commissioned olllcer.i. Tliu latter will
bo required to consider It serious bllsl-llOS-

'Fur. annual report of tlio English
customs receipts show that tho revenue
from tobacco for the past flniimliil year
lias been the bluest on record. The
chief Increase is in the uso of tho dry
western tobacco from America.

'I'm: Swcdetiborgiiina of this country
nro malting considerable progress in
numbers nud count In their belief some
men of good nblllty. Uev. llenjamln
risk llarrctt, who died in (lermautown,
I'a., recently, aged tM, was tho most
noted Swcdunliorglnu in tho United
States.

A Wamiinotox Item says: Alan
Arthur, son of tho lato President
Arthur Is nbout to revisit America for
the first time slneo his father's death.
Mr. Arthur, who used to Ixj called
"I'rlnco of Washington," Is a handsome
anit athletic man, an excellent rider
across country and a good shot. Ho is
a great fiivoi-lt- o in Purls.

Tim DJsipiirck brothers do not by anv
means fitarid'in tho same rank, but they
are said to bo a great pair. The brother
of I'rlneo lllsmnrck, whom tho

Is now visiting, Is about 7tf years
old. Despite tho exalted rank of tho
unlllcr of Germany his brother bearH
the tltlo of Ilerr von lllsmarck, belong-
ing to tho lowest gradu of nobility.

Axdiikw J. Jr.NMiNas, the lawyer who
Is defending Lizzie llorden, of Fall
Kivrr, was, nlno years ago, ono of tho
best republican orators lu Mnhsnehu-fcett- e

anil a lender In tho htuto scuato.
although a very young man. He now
nlmres with tho venerublu Y. Cra)io
tho honors of leadership at tho llrlstol
county bar uml has no tlmo for politics.

Nor much is positively known of Dr..
J. 11. Crntiltll, nominee for

on the prohibition ticket, but it is
Mild that ho was brought up as a row-bo- y,

studied medicine and practiced for
three years, and, before lie beeamo
editor and owner of a (lononiluutlon.il
paper, was noted for tho facility with
which ho raised money for missionary
purpor.es.

I'oirrv milkmen in Akron, O., have
been arrested, charged with adulterat-
ing milk. Kop hoiuo tlmo tho milk In-
spector has been Investigating tho milk
supply of the city, more particularly
because of tho unprecedented number
of ileuths of Infants during thu heatedterm. Ho claims to have secured evi-
dence that salicylic acid and borax havo
been used to preserve tho milk, andtheso ingredients rendering it Indigesti-
ble to infuuts nru responsible for thu
Increased mortality.

A London letter says: John llurns,
II. 1. is bound to cut a great figure in
parliament, to which ho has been elect-
ed as a representative of hibor. Ho Is u
man of tho people, living within tho
limit of 100 n year, and ho will not
take a penny more. This income of his
Is made up from Individual mibicrlp-tlon- s

of ouo Donnv. wllllni'lv i..i.ii..ii..
uted by thp,so on bohulf of whom he
tolls. Ho fixed tho amount himsulf, It
being tho equivalent of his yearly earn-
ings before he bceaiuu nn agitator.

John Ulackstoxi: was tho original
owner of the land on which thu olty of
Jiostou Win attcrvftird built. Ho was
not a modem real estnto operator, for
tho ealo was niado away back In 1033,
and he" received only $150 for tho entire
truct Hut it Is uvldent that tho pur-
chaser knew how to havo a good strong
deed made, for thoro has never been un
effort to upset tho title. If somebody
can now name tho owner of tho cow
that originally laid out tho streets the
history of tho early days of tho city
trill bo materially improved.

A I'lioiwrrioy by Spencer llros., of
London, and C. 1 Huntington, to havo
tho, lower Congo basin In western
Africa thoroughly explored for Its In-
dustrial capabilities Is to be carried out
by I A. Sheldon, of Los Angeles,

of Xew Mexico. Mr. Hunt-
ington Is interested with Jho great
liiiancial firm of London in new rail-
roads In the Congo region nud tho

nnd capabilities of tlio Congo
will bo thoroughly examined. It Is
thought thu lower Congo region will
produce as lIno,frults as southern C.ill-fornl- a,

but till other conditions which
muy have value in view of thu develop-wcu- t

of the country will bo described.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gloanod Dy Tolocrrnph and MalL

rilKSO.VAL AND I'OMTIOAI- -
IlnniHTliAiinN of Chlncso under tho

now Jnw will begin lu n fow dnyii
throughout thu eouniry.

Sit.vr.u Is being purchiwwxl by tho
government lit 83.3 thn lowest point
touched since tho bullion purchmio act
of lh'JO lieaiinc effective.

JtJixiK Okkhiiam denlci that ho will
speak for any party this campaign.

John G. Waiiwiuk. representative
from the Slxtheonth district of Ohio,
illcd nt Washington. Ho wasnorvlng
his first term In conyrcivi an tho succes-
sor to Mclvlnlfiy, whom he defeated.

E. W. IlAi.ronn, asked about Mrs.
Harrison's condition, ssld: "Mrs. Har-
rison Is nervously prostrated, but her
physical condition is now improving,
and reports nro now quite grntifylng."

Gov. HucitANAN, of Tennessee, has
bolted tlio regular dcmocratlo ticket
nnd will run Independent for governor.

I'ltor. Jamm LAVfiiicAD, territorial
auditor and superintendent of public
instruction, died (it Guthrie, Ok., nged
60. He had been a prominent educator
nil his life nnd had hold mnny promi-
nent positions lu Knnsas nnd Ohio.

EATiiRn ItanNAnn Drttman, of Cin-
cinnati, fell through n railroad trostlo
and was fatally hurt.

br.NATou Cor.quiTT is reported recov-
ering at Atlanta, On.

Tiik eligibility of Senrvtors Allison
nnd Jones and Representative y,

of Kentucky, to serve ns Inter-
national silver conferees is questioned.

I'ui.t. returns from tho Choctaw
gubernatorial election show tho defeat
of Gov. Jones, candidate for
by J. II. Jackson, candidate of the na-
tional (or full-bloo- party. The total
vote Is: Jackson, 1,307; Jones, 1,101,

Aiimiiiai. Dot nnd Miss Naomi Swart-woo- d,

midgets, were married recently
In New York.

Louis K. KnmiAN. of
Honduras, Is In Sin lrrauelsco on his
wny to Europe. Ho denies that ho Is
an exile, and says that ho Is traveling
to benellt hlii health.

Dr.MooiiATH of the .Seventh Kansai
congressional district havo indorsed
Jerry Simpson, tho proplo's party nom-
inee.

Tiir Bultnn of Morocco has promised
amnesty to all tho rebelling Aralis If
they will deliver dead or alive their
lender, Haiuman.

Gkn. llusrno Is still critically HI r.t
Pecksklll. N. T.

Tiik repiibllcnn Illinois campaign was
opened at Sprlngfiold by n speech from
Whltelaw Kold.

Tin: duke of Manchester, notoriously
known at one time as Lord Mnndevllle,
died on thu 18th.- -

Tun Hogg and Clark democratic fac-
tions in Totni have placed aeparato
tickets In tho field.

W. T. Hakiik has resigned the presi-
dency of tho world's fnlr directory. II.
W. Hlgglnbotham was elected to suc-
ceed him.

Tun llrltish parliament has boon pro-
rogued until December 4.

Minv.tcixjkMiuim.
TKiiuinr.K Is tho condition of the

Washington county (Tcun.) poor house.
The grand jury say that tho Inmates
are not half clothed und fed, that tho
old and helpless ono ore covered with
vermin, und u poor blind g'irl Is en-
ceinte.

Tiik steel works nt Stowe, near l'otta-tow-

Pa., will, It Is stild, douUlo Ita
force and run on double time from tho
24th lust. Tho cause of this Is un Im-

provement lu thu Iron market.
Sicilian brigands killed a captive

wine merchant, whom they wero hold-
ing for ransom, whou they wero pur-
sued by gendurmos.

L'lvi; hundred minors ut llnzlctou,
l'u havo gonu on a s.trlke.

Hkniiv W. J.u:nxi:, who has been
serving a ton years sentence at Sing
Sing for his part in tho Ilroadway rail-
road boodle scandal In New York In
IBS , Is looking forward to October 15,
when ho will bo roleaaed.

Tin: United States uteumur ltoston
bus been ordered toproccod to Honolulu
to relievo the United States steamer
San Eranetseo.

Canaha'h sheep trado with Great
Britain hus been a fuiluro this season.

A Ni:aito wlfo murderer under seutonco
of death at Texurkana, Ark., was pre-
vented from belug baptized by other
negroes, who said that tlio creek should
not bu dellled by his "vllo carcass."

Tiik Mutual Hanking. Surety & Trust-Saf-

Deposit Co., of Philadelphia, in
which thu large iimouut of funds be-
longing to thu Order of thu Iron Hull Is
deposited, failed to open Its doors on
tho lUth.

I Dumiaii, Del., has been visited by
tire. Loss, About forty build-
ings wero destroyed.

I A cam: resembling Asiatic cholera is
reported from Stillwater, Minn.

Six laborers were crushed to death
and fifteen terribly injured on tho Tole-
do, Hocking Valley ,fc Ohio railroad at
Coshocton, O., by a gravol train running
Into an openswltcn.

Tiik Denver und Cheyenno passengor
train was stopped by robbers at tlio coal
chute at LaSalle, Col. A passonrer
opened lire on tho robbers, woundiug
one, and they lied.

Nkau Ellensburg, Wash., threo men
.held up n traveler and aftor robbing

him cut his head off. Vigilante pUp-tme- d
and captured the highwaymen,

who were till lynched.
Tiik Jones ,t Laughlin American

iron worU. Pittsburgh, Pa., employing

Tin: proposed wile of the Louisville,
St. Louis A: Texas road to the Louis-
ville & NnshvUle has not been aban-
doned, us previously

r, ,. . .....reported.
jiii; .uisMsoippi uney Jjiimberinon's

iiSM;ciation decided to advance all
KrailfiU'Nccpl llnlshliig luintHr SO cenH
II tllOUMllUl.

Foi.unvi.sn a muflled roar, like far-
away thunder tho bed of the Sandusky
river for hcverul miles below Tltlln, o ,
his been upheaved as If by an eurth-quuk- e

shock. In scores of places the
water rushes into thu subterranean
openings. At other points peuks

Tun Society of American Florists mc
at Washington on thu 10th.

Mitfl. PitKinttNO, who ln-a- t her hus-
band to death, was acquitted as Insane
ut Helton, Tex.

Stoum lias added to tho horrors of
cholera at Nljnl Novgorod, tho hospital
being crushed and many patlenta killed.

An Italian, a boy nnd it trained bear
wuru killed by lightning at Loon Lake,
N. Y. The bolt ntruck tho man, passed
through him into tho boy, whose foot
touched him, and through tho boy Into
tho bear, on whoso head his hand rested.

Tub strike at lluffalo, N. Y., assumed
vast proportions when tho Lnke Shore,
tho Lackawanna and the Now York
Central switchmen joined tho Lehigh
A Eric It was Impossible to measure
the disorder und onormons damngo
done to perishable freight. Troops
wore ordered out to preserve tho peace.

Tub stable of John A. Ilostwlck, of
tho Standard Oil Co., was burned nt
Mnmaronook, N. Y. Two men were
cremated. Ilostwlck got excited and
dropped dead of heart failure.

Er.Evn.v mon were burned to death In
a lire In n lodging houso at Tredegar,
Wales.

SitoTfl were fired Into tho mllltla
camp at Homestead, Pa., from a fnst-movin- g

freight train. Great alarm was
occasioned, tho non-unio- n men In tho
mill being especially In terror. An In-

vestigation was to be made.
Tiik supervising architect says tho

now eight-hou-r law will Incrcuso tho
cost of the government building con
tracts ulono ?H,000,000 a year.

Nancv Hanks made a phenomenal
mile nt Washington park, Chicago, on
tho 17th, lowering tho trotting record
to a:07W, dethroning Maud S. with K

record of UiOSJ.
A Ditcnr.K Is about to bo promulgated.

rcmovlngall restrictions on the exporta-
tion of cereals from tho Russian empire. '

Cmnr IIauuis, of the Cherokco na-
tion, has written a letter to President '
Harrison, demanding tho rcmovnl of
cattle from the Cherokee strip. '

Dn. Amiriit Kimiiam,, n well known
dentist of New York, has committed
suicide.

Hal Pointf.ii, nt Chicago on tho ISth,
paced n mllo in 2:0.iif.

Tiikiib was desponito fighting lu Ten-
nessee on tho ISth. The miners capt-
ured Gen. Anderson, of tho militia.
The wires wrro cut and it was dllUoult
to obtain nuws. Kolnforeemonts wero
hurried forward. Great excitement
prevailed at Ivnoxvllle nnd Chatta-
nooga.

Jr.Eiw of the mob at IJufralo, N. Y.,
so excited ft mllltla cantata that ha or
dered a hnynnut channv Several per-
sons received wounds In the leg.

Oiideiis have Ik-c- h Issued In Germany
declaring that Innsmuch as examina-
tion proves that American bacon con-
tains trichina) such imports must not
bo placed upon salo unless examined by
the authorities.

Tiik four-nmstc- d ship Ashland, from
tho Capo of Good Hopo for Newcastle,
Australia, is supposed to have gono
down with nil on board. Sho had m
crew ,of thlrty-thre- o men and Is six
weeks overdue.

Kr.t'oiiT comes that a general fight
with guns and knives has taken place,
in Lyon county, Ky. The fight was
participated In by tho Hynes on ono
side ami tho Paynes on tho other. Tim
report says two of tho latter wor
killed.

Sixty-fiv- k Chinamen at Detroit were
seutencod to ten days each in jail and
deportation back to tho Flowery king-
dom for coming ncross tho border.

Mauy Caunbv und Paul Glnther
were shot at Philadelphia by Joseph
llnlley, who mistook the woman for his
wife. They will recover. Ualloy also
shot himself und is dying.

ADDJTJOKAX. lUUrATCUUU.
A stkamkk plying upon tho Volga

and its tributaries was wrecked m
Nijnl-Novgnro- d durltig a heavy storm.
Many of tho passengers and crow
jumped overboard nud attempted to
roach tho shoro by awiiumlug, but thirty
wero drowned.

(iKKi:va, 0., has been swept by llauies.
Loss, U75.000.

Tliu lire at Delta, 0., dostroyed most
of tho town, Including tho Atlas ofllco.
Loss, fUOO.OOO.

Gf.n. CAUNKtfS succeeded lu reaching
Coal Creek after moro or less lighting
on the 10th. Ho captured a band of 100
miners. Capt. Anderson was released.
Though Coal Creole was relieved tho
Oghtiug wiu, by no mcana over.

Thf. house of Dr. Hartlett, an Amer-Ica- u

missionary, was buruad by fanatic
in Asia Minor and tho Hvoi of the in-
mates threatened. Th minister at
Constantinople was ordered to demand
reparation and two cruisers wero or-
dered to tho vlclulty.

Tiik excitement caused by tho ghost
daucu at Ponca, I. T., la said to bo In-
creasing.

John JAiTKRAr.of the lllrmlngham
Post, and Edward Lawson, of tho Lon-
don Telegraph, havo bceu created bar-
onets.

Ci.kahino houso returns for the weok
ended August 10 showed an average In-

crease of 0.5 compared with tho corre-
sponding week of last year. In New
York there was u decrease of 5.3.

Mns. Hawlkv Chapman, wife of tho
demented, actor, Jeffrey Huwley, l go-
ing on the stage and It now studyiug
for the purpose. Sho will make her da-b- ut

September 15 at Now York.
PiKiiiiK Louir.r.Aito has purchasod

from Messrs. Drown and Rogers tho
three-year-ol- d colt Lamplighter, tho
prlco paid being $37,f00.

Casiiiich Davis, of thu Iron Hall, has
refused to surrender hla books to the
Investigating committee.

Tiik Canadian Paeltlo has obtained
possession of tho now line which Is be
lug built along the Canadian side of tho
Ningaru river. I

Ci.vdk, Mich., a town of 500 popula- - '
tton, was wiped out by (Ire. I

Tkmii.I! 11. ItAi.i.iNOiiit, a envpouter,
fell at Morristown, Ind., and was killed
almost instantly. . i

Onu engineer aud flreman wero killed
nnd two others probably fatally Injured
by a head-on- d collision on tho lloston '

& Maine railroad near lloston.
lou.v II. lvi.i:on, editor of tho Ogden

(111.) Journal, hus been dcclarcd.iusauo
and will bu sent to tho asylum ut

.sJ?t- - -'-"iHim.iifji &i

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

Titfi force of tnnchcrs at the York col-
lege will bo Increased for tho next
school yenr.

Thomas Maho.vky, foreman of tho 11.
& M., was recently drowned whllo bath-
ing In tho itlue at Ileatrlco.

Tiik drought in tho western part of
the state was broken on the Dili by good
rains. Ruin also fell In many other
parts of the state.

Tun democratic ntato central commit
tee has decided to call the stalo demo-
cratic convention ut Lincoln August ."0

at 10 o'oloek a. m.
Ilnitr At.TJinx, a compositor In tho

ofllco of the South Omaha IJ.illy Stock-
man, was drowned whllo bathing In
Cut Off lnke tho other evening. Ho
was 20 years old

At Loulsvlllo tho other day Mrs.
Thomas Urwln, her Infant nnd Mrs.
Drake wero thrown from u buggy by a
runaway horse. Thu baby was almost
instantly killed and tliu other two re-
ceived dangerous bruises.

Tin: discovery has been mndo that
Rev. J. G. Tate, candidate for lieutenant-go-

vernor on the republican ticket,
Is not n citizen, his second naturaliza-
tion papers not having been taken out.
His name will be taken off.

Louis Sikltn-kh-. nn old German her-
mit living In the northwestern part of
Knox county, was found dead in his bed
the other day. He was 83 years old.
About 500 acres of choice laud had been
accumulated by him and u lot of stock.

Tiibiii: tiro practically no now devel-
opments lu tlio Investigation of tho
murder of D. S. Colo at Hustings. The
report that more than ono woman
would possibly bo Implicated Is con-
firmed but still It Is doubtful If enough
evidence can be obtained to warrant
urrcsts.

Tin: mortgage indebtedness returns
for the month of July are coining to tho
ofllco of the bureau of Industrial sta-
tistics In large numbers. When tho re-
turns are all in it will 1m scon that in
fitly one-hal- f of tho counties of tlio
statu th ''tuber nnd amount of farm
niorlgngar leaded will largely exceed
the numb . nud nniiunt of thine lllei'.

Piikpakations tup the fourteenth 111),

nual ri'iin.iiii of the Grand Army of tho
Republic. departMient of Nobp.iska. ti
beheld nt Grand Hand. August '!! to
September If, inclusive, are going rap-
idly forward. Speakers of stnto and
national reputation have already been
secured to address the soldiers nud en-
liven tho camp fires. All railroads will
give reduced rates.

Lathi developments 1 1 the death of
Misses Ilerthii and Lizzie S'liulU. who
recently fell dead nt ritirinouiil, went
to show that the girls had committed
Hulcido Instead of death b.'ing the re-
sult of accident caused by falling from
a buggy. Investigation showed that
llrthn had purchased strychnine at a
drug store and tho bottle was found in
tho Shultz yard. No cause could be
given for the strange act.

Tub state oil Inspector has tiled hla
monthly report for July. During the
month the number of barrels of oil In-

spected by hiimelf and his deputies
wero 10, 108, divided among the several
districts of the statu as follows: First
district, accepted, H07, rejected, 910;
Second district, accepted, 'J, 110, reject-
ed, 'J,0:iOj Third district, accepted, 554.
rcjicted, 1.SU3; Fourth district, accept-
ed, 1, rejected, 40j Fifth district, ac-
cepted, 101, rejected, HSO; total accepted,
8,475; total rejected, (J,t):i3.

Last year thu principal crops In Val-
ley conn J' were corn, wheat and oats,
corn taking the lead. They nru n little
moro diversified this year and a larger
acreage. The prospects of corn arc not
very fluttering. Tho greater part of
tho oat uml wheat crop has bceu har-
vested and is very good. Oats were
rather short. Flax, iniljet and wild
hay nre very poor. Several pieces ot
Ilax will not pa j-

- for harvesting uml
the crop Is losing favor with the major-
ity of farmers. Winter whent and rye
uro gaining in fuvor and good yields
are reported. A largo number of farm-
ers held their last year's corn crop and
sold It upon thu advance in prices.

CIIANCKI.I.OR C'llKlOIITON, of the WiSS-- "

leyau Methodist university of Lincoln,
has commenced buit in the district cnurl
against Revs Georgo A. Smith and Hi-
ram Hurch, asking for $"0,000 damages
from each for defamation of character.
The suits grow out of the recent action
of tho two gentlemen in making dam-
aging charges against the character of
thu chancellor. The petition sots fort'
that on July 37, ISO:.', tho defendant
circulated and caused to bo circulated
an article which was false, scandalous
ami defamatory in its character. The
article referred to waft prepared by Uev.
Asa Slccth nnd accused tho chuncelloi
of various misdemeanors, most of them
being Infractions of the church disci-
pline rather than of the civil statutes.

Tiik other morning Lizzlo nnd llerthn
Shultz, aged '20 nnd IS years respective-
ly, wero driving In Fairmont, In cross
lug thu railroad truck thu horse tooli
fright and ran away, throwing them tc
the ground and apparently not hurting
them severely. They then hired o

team and drovo to their home, Ave
miles distant. After reaching home,
Hertha went to thu barn to scu the
horse and dropped dead by tho stable
door. A little sister near by ran to tho
house and bald, "There is something
the matter with Hertha." Mrs. Shultz
and Lizzie ran to tlio barn nud Lizzie,
too, dropped dead by the sldo of her sis-

ter. The mother soon after swooned
n.ny, and for some timo her life was
dcspalrod-o- f also. Tho coroner was In-

vestigating tho rather strange affair.
Fiuk ut Alliance tho other morning

burned tho following business houses;
W. W. Norton's mammoth general store;
J. V. Vnucerhoaf, harness shop; Mrs.
W. L. Helling, mllllnury emporium; C.

Shelti., meat market; Alliance Times
printing ofllco and a email one-ptor- y

building next door east, Including the
post oftlce. Nearly till tho valuable
mall was saved.

Tiik complete list of populist electors
as finully chosen stands thus: At large,
T. II. Tlbbes nnd E. E. Link. First dis-

trict, T. J. Ferguson; Second, J. R. Co-
llins; Third, John T. Jones; Fourth,
Rush K. Shtclc; Fifth, W. A. Garrett;
Sixth, Totor Ebbatbon.

COAL CREEK.

Qcn. Cnrnos Succooda in Rollovlng
tho Bolonvuorod Port

MAJOR CARPENTER AMBUSHED.

Tliroo of 111 .Men Klllrd nml Severn!
Woiiiiili-tl-TI- Miner I.nio Tito Killed

'I lie ICelurn tn Kniixvlllo Thu
Trouble) Not Yet Over.

Coai. Ciii:kk. Tenn., Aug. 20. Tho
battle of Coal Creek Is at un cud. Tho
wildlcrs are victorious for onco in tho
mining troubles. Tho btate's honor
has been upheld.

When Mnj. Carpenter turned Into the
mountains at Olt'uts wilk his ISA bravo
men the night was perfectly dark. Al-

though the major was familiar with
every bypnth lu the black wilds, It was
found dilllcult to keep the direction as
not oven the stars wero shining. Con-
sequently progress was slow.

After a while four men appeared nnd
offered to guide tho party. Maj. Car-
penter reluctantly accepted tho offer
and the march was again taken up and
at a better speed. Hetwcon 5 and 0
o'clock yesterday morning, whllo en-
tirely unconscious of danger, tho men
were fired upon from behind. Tho miners
lay behind a stone lodge. Tholr broad-
side mowed down Volunteers John Wnlt-hal- l

and Hush Glvlns, both of Knox-vill- e,

nnd wounded Volunteer Tom Car-
ter, also of Nashville. Maj. Carpenter's
men returned the fire and fought brave-
ly, but retreat was necessary, the men
fighting all the way. Thu volunteers
fell back to Clinton, six miles, reuchlug
there at noon.

In the meantime Gen. Cnrncs had es-

tablished himself at OffuU to await
daylight. With the first streak of dawn
the advance on Conl Creek was begun.
The miners Hied over their heads from
the mountains, so that the bullets could
be heard whistling by thu soldiers. Tlio
soldiers returned the lire. At noon Gen.
Cariieseiiplureil a baud of miners. They
worn released on promise to deliver
dipt. Anderson, who was lured from
the fort thu day before.

At tlmiippoinfcd hour nothing was
tobuM-e- of idllier Anderson or tho
mln.'rs. Then Gen. Cnrncs entered

al CreeV. There he found thnt a
desultory light had been going on be-

tween the troop 4 and the miners at
Fort Aiidei-ifn- i nil day. Tho miners
surrendered at f.:ii) p. "in. und Gen. An-
derson was restored to his command
uml pence was declared.

A ftrr reaching Clinton Maj. Carpen-
ter' un-ii-

, although they had not slept
nor eaten for twenty-fou- r hours, went
be train directly to Coal Creek and

to Gen. Cnrncs as ho marched
Into town. They wero then ncnt to
Knoxvllle with their dead and
wounded.

A representative of tho Associated
Press has been in Clinton and Coal
Creek till day. The situation has been
of tho g a vest nature and at any
moment bloed-Jie- was likely to occur.
At present thu town is quit nnd thoro
is little doubt but that Gen. Cnrncs nnd
Gen. Anderson can hold It without
ocrioiis trouble.

Reportc, came in that the surrounding
hills were bristling with miners who
could be seen when the sun got on a
level with them. The captured miners,
100 i;i number, have just been placed lu
box cars. Everything Is ominously
quiet.

A brief engagement took place In the
northwestern part of town between
Col. Sevier in command of the Chicka-
saw guards and about .100 Yellow Creek
miners, whom they encountered on tho
hills. The miners were routed nnd sov-cr- al

wounded. Two of thu Chickasaw
guards were also wounded.

Arrival of tlio lleixl.
Knoxvii.i.h, Tenn., Aug. 20. Last

night a special train bearing tho volun-
teers who wero killed in tho battle
ut Coal Creek yesterday, threo men
who were wounded nnd 123 volunteers
who went to the front Thursday night
rolled Into tho depot. Threo thousand
peoplo wero gathered ubout the station
aud tho excitement war, higher than at
any tlmo since the troublo began.
When the train stopped tho men, who
bore every evidence of actual service on
the Held of battle, poured out of tho
coaches and formed In n lino through
which two of their dead comrades wero
carried in military style. The com-
pany formed with arms reversed and
marched behind the remains of tho
dead volunteers to the courthouse.

Not until the arrival of this train was
It possible to get a correct statement of
tho incidents leading up to It.

Five- men were killed in all. John T.
Walthall, of this city, a railway clerk,
nged 22; llrucc Glvens, u farmer of
Knox county, aged !W. nud a mllltla
man of the Second regiment, name un-
known, supposed to bo from Chatta-
nooga, died in tho service of thu state.

Thomas L. Caity, a lawyer of this
city, shot through tho groin; Injuries
may prove fatal.

Samuel G. Helskcll, a prominent law-
yer and democratic politician, slightly
lujured.

John Milton, a laborer, slightly
wounded.

Two miners, Georgo Miller, of Coal
Creel:, and Georgo Nell, of Oneida, III.,
wero killed, and ono, John Wilson, of
Coal Creek, was blightly wounded.

J. M. Gant, a business man of this
city and ono of tho volunteers, was
badly Injured by falling over a ledgo ol
rocks'.

CABLEQRAV1S FROM EUROPE.
I'Aitis cats l.tVO horses weekly.
A BTitKET In G'trmany Is paved with

India rubber.
Constantinople la tho most drunken

city in tho world.
A mvoncK can bo obtained In St. IIo-Ic- na

for less than VXQ.
Tin: cofTeo palaces of Molbourno aro

thu finest in the world.
TnmiK aro said to bo 1,000

haunted houses lu London,
A healer in artificial limbs estimates

that iJ00,00Q Englishmen ha70 lost ono or
both legs.

Tare and Whnlenoms Quality
Commomlstopuhlfoiipprovnl tho California
Ifiiuld Inxntlvo romcily. Hyrup of Fljfs. Ie-I- s

pleasant to tho tnsto and by acting gently
on tho kidneys, ltvcr slid hnivols to etuaiiio
the ftystcm onVottiail.r, It promotes lb
health nnd comfort of nil who uso It, and
Vfltti millions It U tho bcit and only remedy.

ArrtT the rulos of hlguor criticism
beef snd you will varvo joursulf to

death. Ham's Horn.

RATCHED TEN MONTHS.

A trotibleaomo skin divas
caused me to scratch for ten
montha, and hn.i boon f753Pfj5

cuxou by n few days' uso of Kajpa
M. 1L Wour, Upper Marlboro, Md

3WIF7'?EGIFIC
I Tfiw cored aovcrat years ago of vhtto nwollloff

In m- - Ug by using R!9f!!V ami hare tud w
aymptomsof re foftQfrfljj turn o( tho AU.
mm. Many prominent phytlclAU attended bm
Ka all filled, but 3. S. a. did thu wurk.

1'aul W. KnuuxTJUCK, Johnson C'lry, Tenn.

Treatise on Hloodand Skin DUv.

Mt4t mailed froo.

Swift Specihc Co.,
Atlanta, Go,

TAKE A STAND
At once In that most important
tlopartracnt of tho houso TILE
KITCHEN and purchaso tho best,
consoquontly tlio cheapest, In fact,
tho acmo of Cooking Stoves: tho
" CHARTER OiSJX."

ttori Bt97e floslwa fcaep them. If yours
decs not, write Mioot to rauateturors.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.

ST. LOUIS. MO,

DO YOU :
and would you like
a full courso of tho

SING beat vocal training
absolutely free of
expense? or do you

the piano, organ
or vioun t ana
need a complete

PLAY course of instruc-
tion at tho lead-
ing Conservatory
of tho country?

OR DRAW, or
want to learn

PAINT day modeling
under the best
teachers, with
expenses paid ?

Vou can find out how to do It
by sending name and address to

TOB CURTIS P0BLIBCIKO
C0WPAKY

Philadelphia, Pa.ol"German
Syrup"

Boschee's German Syrup Is more
succcssfulin the treatment of Con-
sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
Eugland, in the fickks MiddlcStates,
in the hot, moist South every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-ploy- ed

in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its tho only true aud
reliable Consumption Remedy. (&

!! 'I

SH BRP
Tbli TnA Xtrk tl on tht belt

WATERPROOF COAT
BISM In the World I

" A. J. TOWER, BOSTON. MASS.

TM e't And whit wtnl, la Tour hornt itarai-t- ior tbt tMln a't cimie to our nimmctinr-Qoud- iEiubllihmtni. If etn't eui i7then
jou wint bj mall. tTKuriiiiMitUUctlon.

KANSAS CITV.
Tiiuaiiuir.riiimibiinMi. "

BYON A HEALY.
iff .,"2?1? Chicago.

Jrtiiu M r.Uiniiiti, 490 Km
tlMrnting t.ry uticU v.'RLmrfiuir.4 lr awih cr lhu o,r

tiii. In,;,unl,n, tn Awaitur nuidt.
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